From: wsa@wesleyan.edu [mailto:wsa@wesleyan.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, December 02, 2009 10:51 PM
To: Coffin, Dana
Subject: Winter Break Transportation Options

Shuttles will be available again for Winter Break. To reserve your seat, go to the box office by **Friday December 18**. You *must* purchase all tickets by then, including those for the trip back to Wes.

Due to student demand, there will be shuttles to New York City going to both Penn Station and Grand Central Station.

Also, don’t forget to check the Rideboard. You can find it under the “Student Life at Wesleyan” section in your ePortfolio. On the Rideboard you can find rides offered by other students, request a ride, or offer rides yourself.

**Shuttle Times**

**New Haven Shuttle, Union Station, $9 each way**

*To New Haven:*

- Monday 12/21 – 2pm
- Tuesday 12/22 – 2pm
- Wednesday 12/23 – 10am

*From New Haven:*

- Sunday 1/17 – 4pm
- Monday 1/18 – 4pm
- Tuesday 1/19 – 11am

**New York City and Boston, NYC – Grand Central Station and Penn Station, Boston – South Street Station, $20 each way**

*To NYC (Penn Station or Grand Central Station) or Boston (South Street Station):*

- Wednesday 12/23 – 10am

*From NYC (Penn Station or Grand Central Station) or Boston (South Street Station):*

- Monday 1/18 – 3pm

**Bradley Airport, $25 each way**

*To Bradley:*

- Monday 12/21 – 5:45 am, 12pm, 4:30pm
- Tuesday 12/22 – 5:45am, 12pm, 4:30pm
- Wednesday 12/23 – 5:45am, 12pm

*From Bradley:*

- Sunday 1/17 – 1pm, 6pm, 10pm
- Monday 1/18 – 6pm, 10pm
Tuesday 1/19 – 6pm
Wednesday 1/20 – 1pm

Benjamin Firke
FiFaC Chair